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the isolation of ail Rhodesians froni the outside
woýld, and the dlstortioi, of Rhodesian eco oiad
social developnit had led the British authorities to
be1ieve tiiat tiiere were seriou dis avna to the
pepetuation~ of the aiatus quo. These were aniong
the 9 oniiaderations beh .th ecision o the Briih

may estahulali a new point of deps ture for Rhoclesia's
political development.

We *xpect that there w111 be strong misgivings
on the part of many Afrkcan governments over the
proposais. It is entlwely understandable that they
should wiah ail Afrkcans in Rhodesis to have the
sanie sdatages whilch they thesiselves have ob-

taied hroghindependence on the basis of tnajorlty
raie. Canada is completely ini accord with the desire
of Africans to achieve the aboition of ail fotms of
racia 1 discrimination throughout Mrica and the
realization of ful political rights for ali African
peoples , a desire we and they have repeate4ily ex-
pressed in the Uited Nations and at Commionwealth

substitute our judgement for the judgement of the
Rhodeslan people themselves as to whether they
prefer to go on as at present or ta accept the settle-
ment thnt han been proposed.

Whatever happens Canada wlll sot cease ta be
concerned wlth the attainment of full democracy and
social justice la Riiodesia.

TRADE FAIR IN PEKING

Canadian prçoducts will b. shown in Chisa for
the first time at a trade fair for Caaingoods oniy
ia Peking- from Augiaat 21 to Septesiher 2, 1972.
Covering 14,000sqar fret of floor-space and in-

cuiga boad rane' of industtial equipment and
producta, it will b. the. largeut Canadian~ indutr1al
shw verudrtkn It willb..ponsored by the

ý An exploratoy taa r.centiy returned frop the
Peope's epubic f China, whtre discussions were

hpld willi offOcials of tihe seven state corporatioas
inole in~ ipr/eport trade. Tiiese talksesap

listi.d tht tli.w was an incresing de4 di hn
for caia çpods, maay of whikk cwn be obtained ia
Canada, whicli wili form the nucleus of the prepppta-

tio a the~ fair to Çpuoue aada as as iterna-

Chinse mpots0f chemicaus, metals and
mineals woo-prducs, an~d of transportation, con-

struction, machinery and electriça-poer equippst,
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PUBLIC SERVICE HONOURS MCLARIEN

Norman McLaren, artist and pioneer in the de-
velopment of film-making, will receive the Out-
standing Achievement Award of the Public Service of
Canada for 1971. Prime Minister Trudeau lias an-
nounced that the 57-year-old National Film Board
producer lias been chosen by a five-member selection
committee to receive this year 's award, the highest
honour the public service can bestow on an employee.

The award consists of a citation signed by the
Governor General and the Prime Minister and an
honorarium of $5,000. An awarding ceremony will be
held at Government House at a later date.

The Scottish-born film-maker, who bas been with
NFB since 1941, is known round the world for films
that have won more than 500 awards and mentions in
festivals.

The Outstanding Achievement Award was f irst NomnMLrna rk
made in 1966 to Dr. W.B. Lewis of Atomic Energy of NranMLr awa.
Canada Limited. Other recipients have been R.B. an animation unit for the B
Bryce, then Deputy Minister of Finance; Louis lias done much of the pior
Rasminsky, Governor of the Bank of Canada; Marcel and sound techniques for
Cadieux, then Under-Secretary of State for External have become famous.
Affairs; and Dr. James M. Harrison, Assistant Deputy Mr. McLaren lias twicg
Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources. to work for UNESCO fn ri

CAREER
a native
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QUEBEC CHRISTMAS TREES (27 per cent), Douglas fir (22 per cent) and balsam fir

Desitestrng omptiton romartfical hrit- (12 per cent). The distance from the market is im-

maDresite trong ofpeitione fro aiiia Crist portant to the Quebec producer, since long trips will

man trees, thera growing of eaoes in tahen Eastern mean a loss of needies for certain varieties. Almost

Tonshp ubchee a ne o far es as i aadn he Eater haif the exported Christmas trees are from plantations

Trownps ave ote Chrfaras t e abando aildse near the U.S. border. Market trends indicate that

crep grafavour of thesoe Chisto tvree phi lantas cultîvated trees are gradually replacing wild ones

ares it o gaal y eg rspectse. in evergen plna (trees cut down at random in the woods).

tino th groid ayaelt orspetSice Quebec aoes Scotch pine and balsam f jr are best suited to the

cannt ur oide aUniretdforate weire, crtop h thoes Qt4ebec soil and climate for the. growing of Christmas

msl o tunte Chritmdas w ede c a tho the- trees. The fir, in particular, offers certain advan-

sle, o ein oe histas ows cal tedenc tor de- ges: it does not grow as well in the United States

til nowig toeal o artificialo toeps theret to as it does in Quebec, hence there is less competi-

sienugh prdemsa ford ntroes ftpq iyt tion; th- fir is also less cumbersome than the Scotch

en~ue prduc~rs goo incme.pine; the growing areas could be converted to pulp or

tiinber forests if the market declîned.
On the average, Christmas trees take no more

than ten years to grow to marketable size, which

means that the producer must set up a rotation on

hîs farta for the planting, pruning and harvesting of

A piece of land may yîeld about 1,000 trees an

acre. But under the ten-year rotation system, a farmer

with 20 acres of land will only plant and hiarvest the
equivalent of two acres each year.

Certain growers in the Eastern Townships are

already aiming at an annual production of 10,'000 to

20,000 Christmas trees. In 1970, Quebec exported
some 1,300,000 Christmas trees to the United States,
more than haîf of which came from the Eastern
Townships.

Artifiil Chris trsas trees are growing in demnand but

Que bec farmers are still doing good business from the
sale of notural <mes.

SIZE AND COLOUR

Producers have to consîder the requirements of the
U.S. buyer, who is n longer content with trees of

ail sizes and colours taken at random from any wood-
land. The beight, for example, must vary between

two and three feet for trees that will stand on tables,

with others to reach an average of six feet. The most

poptilar coIourfs are bine or dark-green rather than

lit green. Finally, the trees ln most demand are

Ixeavily ii.edled, fresh and healthy, ivell-developed,

The. most popular specles are the Sco>tch pine Dressing up for Chris tisas,
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MAIL-TRANSPORTATION SERVICES MERGE

Urban mail-transportation services will be in-
tegrated in the major areas of Canada belote the end
oi 1972. In a statement to the House of Commons on
November 23, the Postmaster General, Air. jean-
Pierre Côté, said that the aim of the Post Office was
to help atabilize mail tr ansportation in those centres
where the continued operation n'as essential ta the
maintenance of a national postal network. When the
new system is implemented, int ra-ur ban mail trans-
port ation, previously carried out by private con-
tractors, wilI be undertaken b>' the Post Office:

Part of Air. CÔté's atatement follows:

In announcing this major change, I would like
to point out that among the major postai administra-
tions of the worid, Canada is the oniy country which
does flot now have integrated transportation services
ini its urban centres.

The decision to implement an integration of
urban mail-tra ns porta tion services cones after a
series of studies by the Post Office Department. As
a resuit of these studies, integration was suc-
cessfully undertaken in sections of Montreal and
Vancouver as eariy as 1967.

As a further consideration, in 1968,, Section 31
of the Post Office Act was revised. This revision
provided that following the invitation to tender, no
contract should be entered into for a term of more
than five years. At that time the Department knew it
would eventually integrate ail its major urban trans-
portation services. The Vancouver and Montreal ex-
periments of 1967 were undertaken to test the feasi-
bility of this course of action.

In order to carry out integration of these ser-
vices, the Post Office wiil require personnel, vehi-
cles and support equipment. Ail those fuil-time con-
tractors' employees who are working in functions
related to postal work will be offered positions with
the Post Office. The Pont Office is conncious of its
obligation to these men and is anost desirous that
they will eiect to enter the public service. Many of
these workers, after providing service to the Post
Office for s0 many years, already regard the Post
Office as their real employer. The Canadian public,
too, han corne to regard them as Post Office em-
ployees.

Two criteria were used to define the centres
that would qualify for inclusion ini the program. Both
criteria are based on mail volumes and are:

1. Those centres which account for 1 per cent or
more of the national total of originating first clas
mail; or

2. Those centres which accOunt foi 10 per cent
or more of the total Of a Postal region's originating
volume.

These criteria define the cities and areas that
are vital to the pontai system in national ternis. Not
only are they important in their own rlght as major
centres but many of them are main in-transit or
transfer points for the movement of mail originating
elsewhere.

CITIES AFFECTED
Application of the national and reglonal criteria
resuit in the inclusion of the foliowing metropolitan
cities in the program: Vancouver; Victoria; Edmonton;'
Calgary; Regina; Saskatoon; Winnipeg; London; Metro
Toronto; Hamilton; Windsor; Kitchener-Waterloo;
Ottawa-Hull; Metro Montreal; Quebec City; Saint
John, New Brunswick; Moncton, Halifax-Dartmouth;
St. John's, Newfoundiand. 0f these 19 cities, four -
Montreal, Quebec City, Windsor and part of Van-
couver - are aiready wholly or partiaily lntegrated.
The 15 new centres include satellite postal opera-
tions in urban communities adjacent to metropolitan
arean. The 'total number of urban centres to be
brought into the program; therefore, will be 42.

0F TIME AND TUIE ATOM

The National Research Council of Canada ad-
vises that 1972 wili arrive one-tenth of a second
late. "<But don't panic," they say, because to com-
pensate, 1972 will have a "Ieap second", as Canada
joins other countrien in swltchlng to Atomlc Time.

The ieap second - a 61-second minute - i. to
make up for a resuiting annual drift of ose second a
year in the change to Atomic Time. It wlll be intro-
duced into Atomlc Time in the. lant minute of either
June 30 or December 31 of each year in order to
bring Atomic Time into ntep with Mean Solar Time.
In 1972 it is expected that the leap second will
occur on lune 30.
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atoni. Up to 110w, the output of the cesium cloc< was
adjLiled to keep Mean Solar Time. However, begin-
ning ln 1972, te atomic clock will run at its own

rate and be adjusted to Men Solar Tinte only once a

year. The atomic second le based on the frequency
of the transition between lwo specific energy levels

in atome of cesiuin.
NRC has conslructed one of the world's few lait-

oratory..built cesinni standards ueed to deterinine the

length of lte atomic second. It is used as lte basis
for Canada's officiai lime-signal and is operated by
scientiste of the Tinte and Frequency Section of

contributions have lielp~ed large performing arts

organizations reduce their accumulated deficits.

special Council grants of $350,000 were made for

this purpose during the year, and grants totalling

more thait $1 million were nmade by three provincial

governments, Brtish Columbia, Nova Scotia and

Ontario.

NEW PROGRAM

Also mentioned ln the report are the reinstatenient of

Council awards for senior artists during the year and

the inauguration for 1971-72 of a new prograni, called

Project-Cost Grants, for individuai artiste. At the

sanie time, the Councl warns thal many people do

not recognize that artiste "are professionals who are

important to soclety and must work or study hard and

lonig to reach professional statue". The reports lists

a nuieber of grievances that had been aired publicly

by artlets duritig the year.
White recognlzing that the large regional coni-

panies are stll "the backbone of Canadian theatre",

the Council stales in the report that a new wave of

sînall, urban theatre groups are challenging their

dominance. The report points to both the probleme of

the Canadian playwright, andi to a new interest in

Canadian plays on the part of audiences and pub-

lishets.
During 1970-71, the Council spent $1,133,O0O ln

sup~port of wrlting and puiblications, an increase of

close to $300,000 over that spent the year before.

Granle for wrltlng and publilcations in the arts ac-

counted for $637,000, and in the hùmanitles and
~L .~.flmaAa.rqna, worth


